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HOSTILITIES ON

AT 1 2:45 P. EL Before Public
Willaniett. :, -- i

r Enda Haldane 55, Kaizer 23, Cardinal 62, Sinclair 53,
Moore. Z" ' - "

.

Tackles Jones 61, P. Carpenter 58, G. Carpenter 24,
Weisser 64.'

Guards F Smith 63, Draper 19, Philpott 59, GDI 44,
Gottfried 40, Felton 28, Girod 22, Tweed 6.

Centers Ackerman 52, Houck 25, Baldwin 13."
Quarterbacks Paul 12, McAneny 41, J. Smith 9.
Halfbacks Eridcson 46, Gretsch 42, DePoe 47, Allman

3, Deeti 20, Gibson 2, Gribble 50, Ferguson, Chipley 17.
Fullbacks Johnson 67, Lang 60. --

I V;'' v' iUnOOd" -n- Z:Y--
Snedden j, Barklow . 2, Hugs 3, Fisher 4, Darby 6, C.

Stevens 6, Cook 8, Tiffany 9, Dodson 10,' Jones 11, James
12, Hoffateter 13, T. Stevens 15, B. Thompson 16, Cyphers
17, Searjrent 18 Stewart 19, Jenkins 20, Eckman 21, Ewing
22, Christensen 23, L. ,Thompson 24.'

. .... ,
' - '. Salem High ? i n .

i Satchler 0, McCafferr 1. Beedy 2, Querry 5, Sanford 6,
Coffee 7, James 8, Kitchen 9, Wright 10, Cross 11; Reld 12,
Sugai 13, E. Otjen 14,-Wei-ser 15, Foreman 17, Adams 18,
Coomler 19, Geise (Capt) 20, B. Otjen 22.

Now another old favorite, Pat
Dundee, is back in the fold. And
doea he get an easy bout for a

Chuck Borden is
the answer. If there's a tough
welterweight anywhere , in the
northwest, Borden is the boy.

These two will meet at the ar-
mory Thursday , night and the
fur undoubtedly will fly. Dundee
aims ' to - himself
right, but Borden's plans won't
dovetail a bit. Borden la credited
with being-- one of those lads who
never counts the paid admis-
sions while waiting for the open-
ing gong; in other words he
fights whether there are SO or

00 people In the house.
That main event alone should

pack them in, but Judging from,
the second place attraction, a re-
match for Young Ambrose and
Jackie Young who stole the last
mitt show . here, the rest ef the
card will be equally good.

Schedule of
Hoop Games
Is Arranged

- : , 'j .
. . '.

JEFFERSON, Nor. 10-Pr- of.

Lyman Patton and the high school
athletic I manager. Verdo Harris,
attended a meeting of the Marlon
county coaches and managsrs of
basketball teams aUSalem Tues-
day night. - j

- The county was divided Into
two sections, Jefferson being In
the southern section.

The boys have .14 games and
the girls have eight games sched-
uled. The, firstwame is one De-
cember S with Aumsvllle and is a
doubleheader. The last xame is
with Stayton on March tV v

The athletic manager is trying
to get a game with Shedd on No-
vember 21. Jefferson high Is look-
ing forward to a good of basket-
ball, with many victories.

Oregon State's
Gridders Labor

1

a- -

'I
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Salem and Eugene Clash in

Annual Contest Upon
.Willamette Field V

(UArttaf Lbecpt
-- Salem ! Ei(H
Adams. . . . . . . .MS. ; V ; Forncrook
E. Otjen.... ...LT. . . Jacobean

- Coffee. ....... 13 . carmiehael
Reld .. CI . . ... Taylor
Qnerry . . . ..... RO Brown
Coomler. . . . . . .RT. .'. Bradway

13eise (Capt.) . .RE. . . . . Morris
Foreman J. .Q. . . . . . . . Hill

" Sngal. . . .... . .LH. . .--
. . . - Diets

.'eoea WWW VW.....

Weiser. ....... F. . McKlttrldt
Both teams will take the field

' with their maximum' strength
when the Salem,.: and En gene
high football teams array ; them
selves against each other to
await the signal from the ret
eree to start --The" game of the
season en Sweetlsnd- - field at
12 r4 6 this afternoon. v

Shirt, and Middy day at Salem
' high, an annaal affair on the

. day before the Eugene-Sale- m

game, brought . the . freshman
boys to school yesterday with
the- - dainty mlddya and brought
the-- girls of that class to school
with borrowed or pilfered shirts
and neckties. ' Student r assem
blies followed by : the huge, rally
and bonfire last night plus " the
noise parade ' which J will be
staged about 11:39 this morning
are also, signs that Salem high

' students are keyed up to a pitch
worthy of the annual occasion,
the-- football game.

"Holly" Huntington recalled
yesterday a Salem-Euge- ne ' foot-
ball game back In It IS when he
was attending U. of O.

"Yes, it was the same ' thing
then." stated "Holly. "Rivalry
was-supre- and the game was
torrid." "I don't know how long
these same have been going
on." he further stated, "but any-
way long before that time.

The one history of the past
that counts the most is not the
comparative scores : for - that

' means little; beside the tact that
every game has been hard
fought. ..-

- And when the starting
whistle blows, records of other
years are due for a back . seat

''and .teams with j determination
will occupy the foreground with
the one having the best directed
and speediest "beer winning.

Which team has the edge to-
day by compaatlve scores de-
pends on which set of scores are
used to make the guess with. By

i comparison - of Corvallls high's
showing with that of Eugene's
showing against University high
together with the H to 0 defeat
handed --Corvallls by Salem, Eu---
geae Is the under, dog. ' But by
considering that Marshfleld beat
Medford 2t to f and beat Eu-
gene only 13 to 11 .and ' that
Medfordf and : Salem tied, Salem
can be cited as the under dog.

, Hoop Season is
Opened With 2

Good Contests
AC M3VILLK, Nov. 1 0. The

first basketball, games of the sea-
son were played Friday night. The
alumnae girls and Aumsvllle high

' girls team played, the score be---

Ins; It to 17 in favor of Alumnae.
' The high school boys second team

and the grade school team played,
the score being is to 9. In favor
of the high school team.

Long
,

Hours Now jj - ).iVT

Put
Game Seats

A ticket sale in which 7S uni-
versity - co-e-ds will - participate
was outlined ; yesterday after-
noon by P. C MaeDonald, man-
ager of the merchant division of
the Y Whitman-Willamet- te game

' .promotion. T

MaeDonald plans to start the
ticket sale for the bis; game
Tuesday, November IS, with Miss
Margaret Warnke ' of Willamette
university, acting ; as captain of
the various squads of co-e-d tick-
et salesmen. Every place of bus-
iness In Salem la to ne visited by ,university girls, and each purch-
aser of a ticket for the game will "

be given a cardinal and gold rib-
bon .to wear, signifying that the
wearer Is going to be one of 10.-00- 0

at the clash with Whitman,
November 22. :j i.i.'V-

MaeDonald. with the coopera-
tion of Harold E. Eakln and Wil-
liam Phillips, has secured the
large canvas football booth used
by Portland business men as
ticket headquarters this '.fan in
that city. He will bring this foot-
ball to Salem and set it up on
State street, using the booth as
the center tor ticket sales where
people not solicited by the co-
eds, , can purchase the paste-
boards for the bis; game.
The publicity committee re-

ported yesterday afternoon . that
immediately after Armistice Day
the newspaper barrage for the
tame would ; commence withspeakers before various service
organisations and schools back-
ing

,

up the wide-spre- ad advertis-
ing planned to make the Whitman--

Willamette . game this year
the most widely attended of any
football encounter ever held in
Salem. - -

KQV CASHIER IT

AUMSV1LLE BH
TURNER. Nor. 10. Kenneth

eBar began work at the Aumsvllle
State Bank Saturday. He will as
sume the duties of cashier in a
few weeks in the place of Mrs.
Erma Speer, who has resigned her
position. . t,

Mr. Bear Is the second son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear. He was
a member of the 1020 graduating
class of Turner high school and
spent the following year in taking
a business course.

DIM FiO 01,1

is oisnso
... '

INDEPENDENCE, Nor. 10-.-
The Portland Oas and Coke com
pany has discontinued Its dis
play rooms here. The office and
stock has . been moved to , the
Thomas and Horton hardware
store. ; i

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black ef
Dallas were in attendance at the
corn- - show here : Saturday eve
ning. . -

? - j,-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Clarrare
have moved to Albany to make
their home. Mr. Clarrage Is to
work in the collection depart-
ment of . Mountain States Pow-
er' Co. -' .-

-
.:

Pearl Alexander ef Salem was
visiting relatives and friends
here during , the week end. He
also took in the com show.

The - Woman's club ' ladles
served lunches both days of the
corn show, and their booth was
well patronised, and a neat sum
turned into their treasury. - -

The Needlecraft society of the
Presbyterian church Is making;
plans for their basaar and din
ner for November '13.
- W. F. Fleming who lives near
Hnn'o . wiwn iSftsj nrvAtial , enwa usee, a towe p ; vyvuw oje

watch repairing; business in the
Williams Drug store. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers
and - young son of Salem spent
the week end with Mrs. Myers
parents, Mr. : and .Mrs. Clint
Moore. .

-
. "'.-

W.J.S.
- TO STAGE COMEDY

' WOO DBURN, November 10.
After weeks of careful preparation
the junior class of Woodburn high
school Is to present their annual
claaa play, ."The Mummy and .The
Mumps. in the auditorium of the
high, school building Friday eve-
ning, November 14.

L "The Mummy and The Mumps
is a three-ac- t farce comedy; chuck
full of thrills,' mysteries and
screamingly funny situations.' Miss
Virginia Mason, dramatics instruc-
tor of Woodburn high school, is
coaching the play and has been
working diligently to - make It a
success. Larry Johnson, the auth-
or of such plays as "Her Step-Husba- nd,

and - "What i Anne
Brought Home, also wrote ."The
Mummy and the Mumps."

Tickets are : on sale at Moore
and Beers drag-- store, .v ;'';
Silo Accident V ! :

IrijuresWqrker
WACONDA, ' Nov. 10. While

helping fill a silo on --the 8. Loy
farm - Friday, J." Romer received
severe cuts on the head when the
pipes on the ' ensilage cutter gave
way and fell on the inside of the
silo - where " Mr. Romer was at
work.";, .-p.i- r-s- ; . - k

He vas Immediately rushed to
the doctor's office at Cervala, but
the doctor was not in. It was nec-
essary to drive to Woodburn be-
fore medical aid could be given.

TiEEJMS
Quinn and Schang Dropped

From Athletic Roll;

t Not a Surprise
- PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10

(AP) Connie Mack, who 'alts
pretty near the top of the base-
ball world with eight American
league pennants .and five world's
.wmmfAnhfna adorninr his rec
ord, has started in to reorganise
and strengthen his team ior,wo
1931 season.

The tall tutor announced to-

day that he had given old Jack
Quinn and the veteran catcher,
Wally ' Schang their uncondition-
al releases and had , obtained
three young players from the Pa-
cific coast league to fill the gaps.

After Mack won bis fifth
world's title last month: at the
tmdm f tna St. Lout Cardin

als, he announced he would keep
his team; intact except for cer
tain of the elder players. Tnere-for- e,

the release came as no sur-
prise. ' :- - - -

The three young players, who
will Inln tha f am - ara Robert L.
Johnson, right handed hitting
outfielder; Hans: ateionaia.
right 'handed pitcher, and Joe
Palmlsano, catcher, all of the
Portland Oregon club. ,

viooV lsn announced that
Nlek Borelll, former Muhlenberg
college star, naa seen reieasoa
outright to the Dallas. Texas,
club. Borelll. a third -- baseman,
although belonging to the A's has
not been with the team the last
two" years. ' ' ' " -

FurWill Fly
In Thursday

Night Tilts
The well known 'build-u-p

through scheduling; 'setups" for
the local favorite doesn't seem
to be the Idea followed by Harry
Plant, local matchmaker. Teddy
Fox came back from the Islands
and the ring mogul shoved him
right Into a bout with Joe Mar-
cus. Fox didn't conte through it
C

Business
O

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Couroo I' tniloa south

oa River Drive. IS hole wUrd fair-wa-ya

Urg greens. Feos Toe, gundajrs
and hoUdaya, tl.SS.

-- REETKB GOLF, driving practice,
IS balls for 10c. For men an woni-
on. Wlnftr QrAn. 131 N. HloK- -

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Tears ealem's Laadlnc Auctioneer

. and Furnlturo Doalor
; - Rerideaca end Store

1118 North Summor Bt. .'

1 v - Ttlephow 111

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. S. H.

Txrn n. Tflr" 1114. Now Bonk.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R.-- D. Barton NaUonal Batteries
Startor and generator work. Texace

station, corner Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 317 Court.

The best tn bicycles and repairing.
TT. W. Brort. HI B, Com'i. Tet T.

CHBMNEY SWEEP
7lthone 118. R. W. Nortlmons.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. C. ' C Gilbert, general practice

of - physio-therap- y, specialising In
ITT.TV-rwT- O TVtr ATXMtrtcm ai
eased tonsils; high blood pressure and

wto uiaeaaca, wnnoui surKcrx.Phone S452. house S885R. ' ,
i , Sis Oreson BuUdlng ; ; '

tpractSSS N. llish. TeU 87. Res. 11

DRS. SCOFIELXJT Palmer Chlre-practoraX--

and H. G. U. New3anc Rlrto;.

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes call 8a--lm Co. ttti N. ith. T1. 1S47J.

;v CLEANING SERVICE
Center - Bt. --Vsleterla. Tel. 1127.

' fiT). Cl-r- rn a nyera. fn 14IS.

r 1

1 1 ELECTRICIANS
RLIK KLECTEIC CO. New loea--tPm, 37 Conrt at. Tot No. 8.

FLOOR CQNTRACTIN G
FLOORS ef an kinds sanded andffttfohod. Olow nwr Co.. 17 Vrmt,

FLORISTS
Coruploto flower - service. Premier

flower-shop- , 14 N. Ulan. Tel. 181S.

IXOWEHS FOR ALX. occasionsOlsen's, Court A High St. Tey. 801.
CUT ' Flowers, wedding bouquets.

funeral .wreathe, deeoratloas. - C F.Breithaapt OorUt, (11 State Street,
Tel. IS.

ALL kinds of floral work. LotsFlortoy 18th a Hort. Tl. 114.

GARBAGE
Po1tw SmtWMit. T-- 1. 1T vr

IIEiiSTITCUING

mryyluc' Shop.

"TlNSURANClT
miXAMETTE INS. AGOJCF

Mgr. TT
3H XUoonle , Bld. " xL

TtT'fVT m. . . I

'(COM 1

m soT

CURTIS
TmIm veers ao today

where were you. Baddy? We
vwere right In the thick of it
(rimy. eweeilns missiles fall-in-s;

all around mm. The war was
over bat we. didn't know . it.
Pretty soon somebody told jam
but there wasn't any shouting-an-d

we kept right on. Yes sir,,
we didn't 'stop onta we got
that load of coal for the mess
house at ' Camp Upton proper--

distributed on the track.
So when you mention that all

the world ' rejoiced on November
11, 19 It, lust leave out a stumpy
portion' of Long. Island and some
ten thousand or so eoldiers quar-
tered " there all ready to sail
across the briny blue.' There
wasn't a peep that sounded like
celebration. Some of us may be
pacifists now, but that day, the
kaiser was in a class with Henry
Ford compared to us.

; Armistice Day lias its . usee,
' however --4t's come to be the
bin football day instead of
ThsnksgiTinsT,' which was pe-
tering out of that claseifIcatloa '

already before Armistice Day
was invented, all because the
great American public was be-- j

comina over fond of its turkey
dinners. -

Here in Salem we have a big
double bill of football worth any
body's time to witness. Salem
and Eugene --nuff said. .There's
an annaal battle that certainly
doesn't tit In with the Idea of
cessation of hostilities. .

But if sports take the place
of war, for the young; man
seeking an outlet for hie bel-liaer-ent

nature, we aay "hur-
ray.' And sporte may do Just
that. Now the trouble with
football is that only the United
States plays oar variety. Re-
member how foreign Callfor-ni-a

seemed before it quit fool-in- s;

with Rugby? The Olympic
games, tennis and golf are
about the only international .

sports so far. But Just give
football time. ,

Linfleld and Willamette pre
sent a different picture. Except
for one year when all Willam-
ette; people nid their heads in
shame, those Baptists have been
the under dogs. But' they're al-
ways a scrappy kennel, and never
know they're Ucked.

By the way you high school
eerpeiitine leader try. tokeep from collidlne today.

the state athletic"
board's new rule. We dontwant to be kicked out of the
leaene this rear, heeauaa Ha.
lem high is goins; to have a agoon oasaetoau team.

EVnLLEYlS

. MOLE TIME

EVANS VALLET. Nor. 10.
An interesting program was giv-
en before a well-fille-d house at
the Evans Valley school Thurs-
day evening when .: the Evans
Valley club met for its regular
November meeting. The meet-
ing was . to have been held Fri-
day night, but . because of con-
flicting events was set ahead one
night. The first Friday night
of each month is - the regular
meeting of the club. , '
"At the November' meeting the

loiiowmg- - program was given,
recitation,. Raymond Punrue; in-
strumental duet by Thorkel and
Conrad -- Thorklldson a to.it- - h
Dr. A. J. McCannell on his trip
10 .burepe; a vocal auet by-Ca- rl

and LUlie Pflaum; . recitation by
Valentine Ness: a reading in dia-
lect Norwegian, by. Otto DahL

Following the program a busi-
ness meeting waa held. . No new
business was ; brought . up but ;' a
number of chairmen af . mmmit.
tees made their reports. 7 Among

was Aioerc mural, who
showed samples and , told 4 of thecost of material for . the . newsUge curtains. No decided ac-
tion . waa taEen on this matter."

J' """'N" l mmmmmmmmm:.' 'J.
"

Gunnings Back
At Turner Home

' TURNfiR, Nov. ; lO.-i-iI- rl andMrs. T. C Gunning are - pleased
to be at home aftap tmt
absence In the east, but were dis
appointed to find their California
visit had to be shortened, in orderto get home by the last of Octoberon their return tlekets. ;

A. short stop was made at Pas-
adena to call of Miss Sarah Bridge-ma-n

and her parents. Miss Bridge-ma-n
attended Turner high school

for two years four. years ago." Afriend drove them through Holly-
wood and Glendale and pointed
out many interesting features thatotherwise would have been missed.

A few days visit was made at
the home of Mrs. Gunning's broth-er Ned Durfee, of Ban Franciscoand they also enjoyed a visit withMrs. Mae Leighton and family at
VaUeJo. Mrs. Leighton is a niece
of Mrs. Gunning. - , ; ;

The last day before boarding the
train for the last lap of - their
Journey, was spent at Golden Gate
park sad visiting-- other points of
interest. They spoke of 'the great
forests near Klamath Falls as one
of the . biggest ' sights -- enroute
home-- .

Lack of Overhead -- Threat
Worries Viiramette;
: Vildcats Strong -

Sending a team whleh has not
so far this seasoa developed a
workable forward pass offensive.
against a team which has net been
scored upon other than - through
forward peases that is the pro
spect which was wosrylnc Coach
"Spec" Keene of Willamette as hia
13Z3 Northwest conference cham
pions faced their third conference
game this afternoon against Lin-fiel-d.

- ... ' ,

The Baptists from McMinnville
have not seored en any ether con
ference eleven so the Willamette
men should be able to hold them.
barrlnr breaks, but to keen Its
record clean . and remain in the
runnlnr for t conference honors.
Willamette must do some scoring,
and that Is a problem against the
defense which Coach - Lever of
Linfleld has developed in his first

- ..ysar. ;

. Pacific despite . all its weight.
speed and power, was able to dent
Llnfleld's goal Une hut twice and
both times by the overhead route.
College of Idaho, which had scored
on two Coast conference elevens,
Including the possible champion
Cougars, managed to score on Lin-fie- ld

more frequently, but always
through passes. '
Close Score Is
Prospect Today "

With no backfield men so far
able to toss passes consistently.
Coach ; Keene- - haa no thought of
piling up any such score as his
team did In last year's Armistice
day same, and he will feel fortun
ate . It his team crosses Llnfleld's
goal at all.

What makes the outlook all the
more lugubrious, - the - Bearcats
nave nad-n- o time to work on a
defense for Llnfleld's system of
plays, and the Wilcats may spring
a surprise on the attack, especial-
ly since the Bearcats have not been
inclined to take the game serious
ly.,..- - -i

Coach Keene haa made some
shifts in his lineup, placing Paul
at quarterback, Johnson at full
and Drager, a freshman, at guard.
However, he plans to use all of
hia more promising : reserves In
this game, to build up numerical
strength for the hard battles" ex
pected against Whitman and Paci-
fies.
Regulars Have
Numerous Worries -

Some of the men who are giving
the regulars something - to worry
Svbeet are Felton and. Drager in
guard positions. P. Smith has al-
ready clinched a regular berth, at
least : while Gottfried is on the
shelf with a bad knee. Moore, Sin
clair and Kaizer are threats for
the staartlnr end positions and
Kaiser will fill one of them today.
Ferguson, injured In the Oregon
game. la back In condition and
causing some worries both at half-
back and quarter.r:

Linfleld is bringing a consider
ably stronger team than the one
that played against Willamette
here Just a year ago, as is evi-
denced by the fact that many ef
last year's regulars will be on the
bench. -- J:',r
gmsie spoas
P006M- M- SOCIAL

SILVERTON HILLS. Nor. 10.
The Sllverton Hills grange

held a very successful pie social
at its hall Friday evening. Other
granges, including North How
ell,-- : Union : Hill. - and - Sllverton,
were, invited and .largely v accept-
ed the invitation. The evening
netted $43.50 which will be gsed
to build an . additional extension
to the present Orange hall and
this new addition will be used as
a dlnlns; room. -

: Prior to the pis sale a program
was given consisting of commun
ity singing led by F. M. Powell
of Sllverton, , a skit with' Eupha
Miers, Versa Beugll : and Eunice
Mauldihg taking- - part; an instru-
mental number by Lois and Carl
Pflaum; a reading by Nora Liv-
ingstone. ' Danclns; .was 'also en
joyed for a short time.

Saturday evening grangers and
friends enjoyed a dance at the
hall.

i An elaborate program is being
planned to be given three weeks
from the past Friday evening.

RESPONSE Oil TOYS

is DisfPoiiiTine
' Salem firemen at 18th and

State .street 'station were ' rather
gloomy Monday whea the results
of : their, second appeal for used
or discarded toys netted leas than
two dosea miscellaneous articles
for distribution this Christmas.'
i Last year the firemen repaired
and painted nearly a truck load of
toys which brought happiness to
many a Salem home at Christmas--
tide. . . - . ... v

The firemen' wish to repeat their
charity this year if Salem towns-
people will cooperate. - Anyone
having toys to give is asked to
bring them to the It th and State
street fire station! or else to. tele
phone the firemen there, who will
see that a Boy Scout calla to pick
up the. toys from the home of the
donor. : .- - Z:r'-- -

' h MKETEVO POSTPONED ' - -
1 AURORA, ; Nov. 10 The La
dles - aid xt the i Prebyterun
church, which meets the first Fri
day of every month, has been
eostponed te Friday, November
li. .

FopdTosser
Qiiint Shows
Reh

Second-plac- e Senator 'Food
Shop bowlers started climbing to
the top rung of j the Basinets
league ladder last night by push-
ing Salem Sanitary Milk company
players downward - from their
third-positi-on rocst. The dining
Senators won ' three' games
straight and walked away with
high series and game of the even-
ing's pin-batteri- ng, r -

Also with higher aspirations,
the Raymond Machine shop team
blanked Chevrolet Shopmen three
in a row. Salem Retail Bakers
were less greedy i and ' allowed
Cunocar Service one game out of
three. Taylor, playing for the
machine shop, rolled blgh man's
game and series, j

, Summary: -

IXMTOl TOOD SHOP -

Eiaeabrsadt 173 1S1 1ST 511
WeedAcld 15S 141 1SS 45
Karber ,., .131 161 1TI 471
CIum. Sr. ICS IS 17 4S3
KertsoB 1S 17S 17t S4

Total .828 T9S 88S 3512

SAXSX IAVXTAXT sOUC Cot
n.Mm - im is 188 , S10
U. Bur .147 108 177 ' 433
Curtis .178 ; 14S 165 489
BIatehl7 .1S7 1S 173 498
S. Vail . 188 17S 168 S07

Total 80S .760 868 S4SS

XJLTXOl MACHm SHOV
tymck 163 10 181 43
Kayniood lie 11 ti.
Uriffia ' 17 141 i 400
Taylor on 160 183 S53
Atkiaa 163 1SS 508

Totals J18 ' 800 831 3441

CKXTBOLXT ' UBOntXX
T. J. Brovm .... .,..170 131 141 . 443
Xolly 154 133 17S 460
MeKar , 16S 1 141 o
Wilaoa , 188 110 14S . SSS
HsbubmI 13S ' 18 151 433

Total .748 SSS 751 3186

ltrw JtSTAXXt BAKXnS
Hozio hi .158 151 448
Boaitft 118 .188 91 810
Boaaoa 18 198 14S 454
SMasUaS 116 139 98 j 864
Coo 199 177 175 - 851

Total .731 . S8S - 83 3189

cubcoab annvrcn
LosHo 178 113 434
Kokiaaoa 13S 153 168 454
AUiaoa lOS 10 91 SOS
Goor . 14S MO x 16S 411
Taylor 184 13S , 98 890

Total. .699 679 SIS 301S
I.. -

Toa Late to. Classify
mrn rktct B room noaae. 315.

basement, Move i tberem. . Phono
1451R. . ! . . -

HavePassed- -

J?- a--- w

IndiahsMeet:
McMinnville
Squad Today

miCUlWA. Not. 10 The
Redskin warriors are ready for
MeMinnviue. witn the exception
of Dowd Franklin, quarterback,
ever renlar will start , the
game. However with Franklin on
the bench the Indiana' attack will
be somewhat cramped for their
nasalnr all hlncea around his abil
ity to hit his targets. But with
every man la jrood shape they
should ramble along better than
they have at any other time una
sason. Albert Miller, right end
and Warren Wilder, right. half,
have been somewhat handicapped
with bad ankles in their last three
games, but a long rest has given
them time to recover - fully.

"Lefty Wilder.-th- Redskins
one-arm- ed - halfback has been
calling -- the plays since Franklin
went out almost two weeks ago
with an Injured shoulder and will
pilot the team through Tuesday.
There is little if any danger, of
Wilder becoming flusterated In
the quarterback or signal calling
Job for he piloted the team in Its
early games this season and did
a good lob of It. He gave It up
only when : Franklin ' arrived on
the scene as a veteran in that po-
sition.

Roy Meaehem. fullback, was
somewhat used up in the game
with the Baby Badgers for he
carried, the ball on almost every
other play and cam out of the
tangle in the final minutes of the
game with several teeth missing.
With two bad ankles and his mo-
lars in bad shape Meaehem was
forced to take several days rest
but is fit as a fiddle and will be
going at top form today.

It has been lust- - ten years
since McMinnville and Chemawa
played their last game. In 1120
the Redskins journeyed over to
McMinnville and were sent home
on the abort end of a 12 to 0
score. Rein Jackson ' was . the
coach as McMinnville then. Whe
ther, they will do It or not re-
mains to be seen but twenty-tw- o
Redskin warriors leave for the
scene of the struggle - early this
morning primed and ready to do
battle in a business like fashion.
and this time bring the heavy end
of the score with them.

Chemawa's . startlnr line-u-p

will, be: Albert Miller and Clif-
ford . Case. 1 ends; William Jones
and George Thompson, tackles:
Howard Churchill, and Harry Ar--
enamoeau, guards; lobbIWeeks, center; Charlea Motsch-ma- n,

quarterback; Roy Meaehem,
fullback; Wallace - Hosle, left
half and Warren . Wilder, right
half. - . .

DALLAS SCHOOLS

IK OH
DALLAS. Nov. 10. The Def

ies schools will be closed on
Tuesday, Thursday ; and Friday
of next week on account ef the
Armistice .. Day celebration and
the Teachers' Institute, t r

The schools will close : Tues
day for Armistice Day which ts
being' celebrated in Dallas1 this
year through the cooperation ofa. or o ame Monmoaia ana inaepenaence
posts.' of the American Legion:
The celebration alternates yearly
between Dallas ' and :

' Indepen
dence. . ' , "

The Teachers Institute will be
held In the . high - school on
Thursday -- and Friday of next
week. This Institute Is held ev
ery year. at Dallas and is looked
forward to by all. the students
as a time when they get a two
day rest from studies. -. .

The i regular schedule . for
school : work will be ' resumed
Monday, November 17. :

VISIT IN AURORA
AURORA. Nov. 1 0 Mrs. N. C

Weseott of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert 'Anderson of Oswe-
go were In Aurora Saturday eve
ning attending the plays spon-
sored by the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Weseott Is the wife of N. C
Weseott former editor ef the Au
rora Observer, wlvo haa been 111

tor a number of years. He is in
a Portland , hospital " suffering
from iplnal arthritus. Mrs. Wes-
eott expects ; to leave with ' her
husband for Arizona as soon as
he Is able to leave the hospital.

. ... ' . . i
-- FTREMEN ELECT "i ?

1

INDEPENDENCE, NovJ-l- O

At a recent. meeting of the Inde
pendence fire department- - Lionel
Berry was elected assistant chief
and Fred Marcus, captain. They
will serve till the regular an-
nual .meeting In January. Bill
Graves was also made - a mem
ber ef ' the ' fire department at
i&im meeting. ,4

COR-ALLI- OreJ Nov. 10.
(AP) The Oregon State football
squad will celebrate Armistice day
Tuesday by getting' out of practice
a little earlier than usual.

Coach Schissler, who is prepar-
ing for the game with Oregon, has
ordered vigorous and intensive,
practice for the week.

Directory

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW RALkSf LATJNDRT

THB WELDER LAUNDRT
Telephoaa SS Z B. Illsh

capital errr laundry .
mTh Lanndry of Par Mstertsla :

To1ohnno II SB 11S4 Rrmilva

MATTRESSES
New spTtne-fiUe- d mattresses retan-a- d
directly front fseterr to yoe. Capt-t- al

City Bedding Co. .. Tel. 18.
North Capitol.

GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phone-STanh- a.
sawing machtnea. abeot .iauai

and plane studlea. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machines. 41S-8ta- t

orroot. Kalom. - -

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythtne In office sappllee, Cens-tnore- lol

Book. Store. 14 N. Cem'L
Tvi. 4 -

PAPER HANGING
PBOKK GLENN ADAMS for house

decorating--, paper hanging, tin tins;
tf,- - RoHewo worlrmew.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING - and general - repair

work. Graber Broe lie So. Liberty.
Tet IS.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

rowmnrlnl. Tot 8790. . -

PRINTING
TTOT? rP A TTftWTB IT --..4. K w

lets, prosrams, books or any kind ofprinting, call at The Statesman Print- -
TolThftne 8. ,.

RADIO
, FOR every purpose, for every puree

--AH sUndard sloes of Radio Tube.KOFF ELT3CTRICA1 8UOP. 347Cowrt Ft Tel. lsT

. STOVE3
STOVES and stove repairing. Storew aale, rebuilt and repaired. AU"

- " " ' - " imr aulapUln, Kon baakets and hooks, lovan
vr:" omwi-- mc ua eioTf Tvoraa.

TAILORS
IX H. MOSHER Tailor for imsSnd wwtin. 4T4 p-'- P. '

TRANSFEIl

State St. Tel. fit, Dlatribatlae. for- -
Get our raus, . , -

. .

rAn tit i ... j,t.... . .- - wuu.t or orace, call 1111, Laroor Tranaier. Co.

WASHING WACHKIES
visniva modi..makesT"TeC 12 li. au

O o.
Real Estate
"Directory

in y. nigh il ut
18 N. Hlich Bt. - Tel. 4

lit Rt.i USCOU ELXJ .t
HOMETt IX FOSTEn REALTT CO.fcUts Et.- - - (41

1 B. Liberty bt. - . Tot Sit

104--1 First Kst. La. Elda. - TcL 171

128 17. Commercial Tot 111
ii

fHr,n$LZf mx -

Twelve Years
Yet No One Can Forget

fTUIOSE four dark years of the World T,Tar left scars
jL so deep, that their taemory has become some-thin- s;

eternal. To-da- y we honor the Unknown Sol-
dier and his compatriots from every corner of the '

world ... brothers who fought with him, goffered
with him, and died with him. And with those who
Esrrired wt join In the earnest prayer that they sac-
rificed cot la rain that ssch ccafllct cay be fcr-er- er

stilled.' .
- -

ljO)nB J

P. L. WOOD
441 Cuts EL Til 7h


